GIRL NURSEMAIDS, " She took it into bed with her to pacify it," was the explanation reported as given by a young girl who recently awoke to find her mistress's baby dead by her side. " Accidental suffocation," was the verdict of the coroner's jury, although suggestions of cruelty had been made by the girl's fellow-servants and the baby's grandmother. However, the young servant was exonerated from all blame by the jury. It appeared from the press reports that this sixteen-year-old nursemaid had the baby by night as well as by day. It is hardly surprising that the poor infant was given to fretting; whilst the girl "was tired of nursing," having probably no special fitness for the work.
"Whilst most mistresses would hesitate to trust the cooking of food or the washing of silver and glass to so young a servant, many appear to consider that " she will do to look after the baby."
DISTRICT NURSES II.
If the imprint of a natural foot is examined it will be seen that the heel, the pads at the heads of the metatarsal bones, and the tips of the toes touch the ground as the person stands.
If the instep is well arched the outer side of the foot doss not touoh the ground, but usually it rests slightly on this part. In flat foot the whole sole of the foot equally rests upon the ground, and in extreme cases the inner border of the instep is much pressed down, and the outer part is raised. In considering the treatment of this condition the main object is prevention.
All probationers should be especially careful during the early months, of their probation, and it is the duty of the superintendent of nurses to advise them as regards their health. Too much care cannot be taken that the probationer has a due allowance of rest and fresh air, that she really goes out when off duty. As far as possible prolonged standing is to be avoided, but when necessary an effort should be made by the probationer to throw her weight on the outer border of the foot, or to stand on the front of the foot and raise the heel slightly from the ground. To assist this without muscular effort it is usual to order boots whose soles and heels are raised a quarter to half an inch higher along the inner than the outer margin. 
